[Update on plague in Madagascar].
After a thirty year period of successful control, bubonic plague showed the first signs of return in Madagascar where a fatal outbreak occurred in Antananarivo in 1978. A second outbreak was observed in Mahajanga in 1991 after more than a half century. In 1997, 459 confirmed or presumptive cases were reported, as compared to 150 to 250 cases during the last years. However the actual extent of this recrudescence must be placed in the perspective of a more efficient control program that has led to better reporting of suspected cases and availability of more accurate diagnostic techniques. Recent research has led to the development of highly effective immunological diagnostic tools (detection of antibodies and F1 antigen) allowing not only better surveillance of the disease in man and animals but also renewed study of the epidemiological cycle in the current environment. In this regard the capacity of several endemic fleas as vectors and the role of the rat Rattus norvegicus and the musk shrew Suncus murinus are currently under investigation. Genetic study of strains collected from 1936 to 1996 has demonstrated the appearance of 3 new ribotypes of Yersinia pestis since 1982 in the zones of strongest plague activity in Madagascar. A strain showing multiresistance to standard therapeutic antibiotic agents was isolated in 1995. Bubonic plaque is a priority health problem in Madagascar but remains a major concern for the rest of the world.